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Society: History News

History News
In Memor'iam
WI-ight Langley
1935-2000
Forme r Membe r of Board of Directo rs
Florida Historical Society
\Vright Langley graduated fro m the Rocheste r Inslilllle oncehnology and (!amcd a n M.A. in jOllrnalism from Bosto n Unrs
ive ity.
He wrow fo r nUl Iltlleigh (N.C.) Timl'-5 and Tile Key t H'I?s Cilizm before
serving as Key West bureau chieffoI' The Mi(lIIli
ld Hem frolll 1968 to
1975. An avid loc
al
historia
n alld phologr'a phe r, Langley a utho red
and co-authored
ks,
seven boo
including i b lerr/tl)'s H()ril/a KI!)'s and
'·Ih/. AI the lime of his death, he was c ng.lgcd in a vidH'..5lerdflis Kf')'
eotape oral history pr~jcCl about Key West's longtime residents.
Over his long career with non-pro fit org:miz<lt
ions,
L'l nglcy sen 'cd
as d irec t.or of the Key \Vest Maritime Historical Society, as executive
director o f the Hisc.oric Florida Keys Prese n~ltion Board, as a me mbe r of the Key West Sculptur
e GardC II Mcmorial Selection Commitca Pub
li tions
tee, a nd as c hairman of the Florida Historical Society'!>
Comm ittee. The hunily requests that dona t.ions
be
made in M r. La.n·
gley's honor 10 lIl\:: Monroe CoUll
ly Public
Local
Li brary'S
H islOI),
De panm
clll. 700 Fle ming Street, Key \,Vest, FL :\3040.
Colljrft'nrl'$

"Community and History in the Sunbelt: A Symposium."
and HislOry: Disco\'c ring the Past.· 1~lIildin
theg
Fu
e" is a mul ti-rcar \'Cll ture spo nsored by lh e Un iversit
y
o f Ccntral
Florida. combini ng academic and publ ic history to explorc thc n :~Co m lll ull i ty
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A I-It$TORU
Q UARTERl.Y
:"\L

\ ;lIion s hip.~

of historic,,
) '-,Silll\ knowledge
.
erprelalion ami lOI ldling 10 COlIIlIIlLll it}'
io format n. d clinitio ll , and idcmit)', The first
t:\'t:nl is a symposiulli
iSIOI)'"
011 l-l
and Cummun ity in the Su nbc h 10 be held W{·dlH:~sda y. 28 Fl~ bnlilr)' 2001 ill Lh(' univers ity SHldt:nt
center. The p rogralll wi ll fOCllS on the illl crsccti
o llS
of 1~I CC. gender.
com munity, ;uld hislOI)'.
e
Sdl d\llcd p rese ntcrs arc Ruger \Vilkins
(Gcorge Mason
y),Unive rs it
"Sunbeh Drea ms and lh l' Fo unde rs'
Aspimtio lls-:(Uldlic
Da\'id
ni\'t'rs;ty
Cn
ld
of North C1.roli n:1 al
s (St
Cha
Southern H iSlOl) ' ~-Icels the Sun
s )').
na
-bclt-:
ey
WomCII
nUnin
and !Glen
Ca
rlotLl·).
.uhew
anford
!' it
"Silico Vall
and lhe
li
fornia Dream For infurmatio n, cOlltact Professor
y LeckieShirle
ill <.~ II'd:.i e@ p cgas lls.cc. lI cr.edll > .

Savannah Rive r at Fifty." An in l('rdisciplinary confe re n ce
of Ihe Samnnah Ri ver Site ical
Hi
un
s tor
cil
Co
\\'i ll he held in Aug ustaAiken.
. Georgia.
a
nd
South t~lI·o1in <l. from March 2;\ tn 24.
2001. For d ci t<lils. lCO lt lCt Eric EmerSOIl at 84:i-72g..3225.
Ame rican Association for the History of Medicine. Th e an]II I;1\
meeting will beIu:ld April 18-22, 2001. in C h a rleston
,
Sout h Carotil the
of hea llh and
lilm . Pan{'ls will co\'er topics rc1aux l hislOry
h eali n g. o f m edica
lticcs.
ideas. pl <l.c
and institu tions. th(' l1istol), of
illnes~, disease, a 11(1 public h ealthft)r all areas of Ihe· \\ fo
orld. Furth er
y
informatioll ma be nnd al.the associiuiml'
s
websile iU <hllp:!/
W\I'\\·.ll;St111 n l.o
/r j.{ >.

April

"Conneclions--Re thinking Our Audiences." The 200] Allnllal
Meet ing uf 1he Organizatio n o f AlTl('rican 1-1 iSlori;]lls cOIl\'cncs
21 I l29
200 ill I.ns Angeles. The progTTIln
o
, inf nlll'd b)' Ihe opporlllll ilies of its Irn:;lti oll ;11 Los An geles ilnd the lo n g-standing
n e th
CQ l11l11itml
T . .J ackson 10 cng;lge audie nces bc),on d
' nl ot' K cn
lh e a(,adcmy. covers slIch topics as w,-itin g about Ame rica ill se rio us. popular nonlk st01)'
ti(Hl: hi
in fi lm: Ihe hislo
calri rpl'l';l(i\'cs
c hild rl' n Il'arn
stOl),
; IlIi
Sht:mCh:lllc
u
llseUl11 and
).{es of the c l1hul~ 11
111;II'kc tplace ; hislOl'kal me lllOl) ' :md pe rso
llal
IIlCrllo; rs; and online histn l) ' in da~ roolll s and ex h ibit ion . Visi llh
e b·reconfe
n
ce we
sil e al <hllp:!
h >./ www.illdiana
.cdll /
-oOl
Cfllljor PfI/JI'r.f

"The Popu\;lr Cuhurc of Horida, " Tht' an nual mec tin g o f tl w
Fllwi(i:! H istori cal Sm:i'!t)' will lw held 23-26 ~'i:! )' 200 I ill C(!Coa.
'I'll(.' ge l l c l~111 1 1 (' lIle is "'I-he Popli lar C Illt
llre of Florid<l." hilt papers
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<lnd prese ntations on Dlh e r topics relating to Florida's history, e nvi, po litics.
ronme nt
or economy a rc in viwd. Send a bricf Slllllm <ll)' of
the pro posed paper/ session, along with th e names and add resses
o f prcsclltc rs, and pro posed chairpe rsons, allyl audio-v
aids
is
ua
nee ded , ,md o the r pcninclll in fo n naf,ion t.o Dr. Robe
n
A. '1'01),101",
Hum an iti es De partment. !-l orida Institute of Tech no lOb"}'. 150yx)Umc,
Wcst
Bou!c\
lrd , Me
rs
Unive it
';
ll
FL 3290 1 o r to Dr. Robe rt Snyd e r, University
m llh o fS
Flo rida , 240 I Blind Po nd Avenue, Lutz, FL
33549-7508. The deadl ine for proposal submiss
ion
is 30 J anual),
2001. For further infonnalion . visit th e Society's webpagc a t <Imp:
Ilwww.flOlida-hislOlical-soc,org/>.
"'Academic Hazing: The Dark Side of the Academy." Submissions are invited for a collection of new essays exp loring the dark
side o f acade mic life; the dc n ia l o f tc nure a nd promo tio n , saiaq'
incqu itics, sexual harassme nt. explo it ation o f part-t.ime e mployecs.
the publish or perish synd rome . time manage
me nt
issues, slress
and burnout . workload expectations, admin islt'ativc policies, CIC_
Pe rso
nal
es S lQri a rc panicularly
gh sou t. Essays sho uld be a maximum of 4,500 \\'o rds a nd sho uld be accompanied by a cu rre nt cur-1ly publish
ricuhun \1ta, Pre\ 0lLs
cd essays will 11 0 1 be co nside red.
Deadli ne: Fe bruary 1,2001. Send direct essays and queri es to De nise D. Knigh t, 2616 Ames Road, Conl
and , NY 13045.
" Diaspora Paradigms: New Scholarship in Comparative Black
History." T he planning commi tt ee fo r Di aspo ra I)aradigms: New
Scholarship itl Comparativc Black HislO
. r }, in cO I~jllncti oll with the
Companltive Black l-l islOl1'
IU lprog 'a a t ~'I i c hi gan Stale Un
y. iversit
invites proposals for a nat io nal confe re ncc to bc held Se pt e mber
20-23.2001 . T his forum will provide an o ppo rtunit
y
for scho
rsla to
nelwork in an e nvironme nt. thaI o lTe rs constructivc c riti cism and
foste rs intellectual stimu lati on through comparative ro undt.abl c
discussions, lhe mat.ic sessions, keyno te addresses and
de-scholarl),
bate on vario lls topics wilhin
aDias
. the African
por
addition 10 pa pel'S a nd panels o n Africa and the Americas,
Ihe committee seekshscho l:u-s ip on i.s..~ u cs co ncerning suc h' di\ ersc
regions as Ausu'ali
a,
Europe. Asia, o r lilly p lace where people or African descen t reside. All p ro pos..1.
1s
sho uld rep resellt t.he van dguar
in me thodological approaches a nd th eOJ) " Indivili
op
lsl lm pr os..1.
should include a onc..
d... page abnrac
t
an cUlTent c urriculum vita. All
proposals arc due no later lha n 3 1 .!anu;u)' 200 1. The prefe rred
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melhod of submission is a Word or Word
cclPeauachmcIU
rf
cmailed to: <c bh prgm@msu.cdu> or <dukccric@msu .cdu>. For fUfther in form;ui
OIl . ...isit th e website al <hu p:! / www.fe
>/II1SU.Cdll
-rc ncc200 I.cbhe
al
con
huni or call 510-3439.
17-4

gm /

ienc
the Frontiers: Medicine and Culture in the Ancient
"Sc
and Medieval Worlds . ~ Th e Twenty-fir
sl
iTu Cfllioatnal
Congress o f
l-lisI(1) ' ofScic nce ,.,.ill be held in Mexico C ity. 8-14JIII),
200 I .
Gil'e n
the lill k betwee
n medicine ;lIld cl llllLre , the ll1posilllll
S)'
l Nil foc us 0 11
lhe tr:m slu rmation
s
occulTi ng in the process of uomsfcr and on the
liu'1.hc r adapl,uion of knowkdgc [0 new cultural par.llllcic rs. For
pruposals, COll l aC! Alai n TOtl\\~l i d t: al <alOllwaide@hOl
m>.l
ll1ai .co
Fur furt her infonmHion on lhe Congress, sec the website at <hup:
Ilwww,smhcl.org>,
lo nf
nts
El-list Ol),( PrQjr.rt,~ Illd ve

-7422

Havana Historical Society Millennium Project. The '·hwana
Historical Society o f Havana,
ida.Fl or
,UlTlOIIIl CCS its six-rear M il1enIl iu lIl Projec t wh ich wi ll c ulminate in the town 's ce nte nnial in
20{)0. T he pr~i ec t includes publica tions o f books ahom 1-I;I\"<IIm'5
histo'1', ide nt ification and logging of ce me te ries, a nd creatio n of
o l~ 11 histories. For more in rormation, contact Sa ndia tBcare
85
053
or <S<lndibe
e@
l. .ar ao com:>
"Spring InlO Hislory." T hc Ccntr.ll Florida Local
s ConHi lOry
sortium will sponsor a series of eve n LS througholl t March and April,
200 I, cmphasizin g th e imcrscCl io n lxtwcc n hislUl), and cu mmllIlil}'-building. For flln h e r informa t.ion , including dat es and loca·
tions. visit the -Colllunm ilY and l-lis IOI)'" ,\'e bpag
e at <hll p :! /
p eg:lslls.CC
.Ilef.
ed 111- 11 IIisq tr / com&his. h 1m I> .
Fori King. III 1846, the War De partm
e IU ope ned Fo rt King 10
privilte purc hasers. ali(I this historic place passed iTllo priva te owne rsh ip whe re it re mained ror 154lnyears.McCal
In 1997,
l the
ra il)'
it O i l the market induci ng: a re rvor
' aillong histoll min ded ci li1.cns to get it hack into the public domain. Local i,act 'ists d rew togeth er a remarkable coal ilion to buy the hllld: th e Cit)' or O cala .
Ih e COl ln ty of ~'lari(m, II. e Semi nole Tribe (,r Florida. the SCln inole
Nation fro m Okla homa. th e Florida Division of Histo
calri
ResO llrC t~s . Co ngn.:ss
man
Cliff St earns. the school system. a nd West
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Poilll gr,ld
ng uatcs livi
ill Flo rida. The Scmi nole Wars Historicda
d
Foun tion Illc. elpe coord inate these diverse
resllhin tel·csLS.
ing in the 16 May 2000 purcimsc of thc th iny-fin!-acrc tract.
Why spend e nergy t,O S3\"C a fo rt site fro m a n all-but-forgottc n
conflict-the Second Semi nole War of 1835- 1842? FOri King was
bu ilt in 1827 to prolect th e Indian Agency. In council mecti ngs at
Fort King in 1832, 1834, and 1835, Agen t \Viley
ld lllOmp
son
t.o the
Sem inoles that the Uni ted States wanted the m re moved from Florida, a policywh ich O sceo la flatl y refu sed on their be half. Fo rt King
is whcre Osceola W"d S c hained for a li me; il is also where he killed
Agent T hompson" The Seminoles wiped out a de tachment of 108
o n its ways fro m Fort Brookc lO rdic \'c Fon King. Th e location \\~IS
a crossroads for every c1e mc nt of th e war: eight gene rals of the regular United SUHC Armevcry
)"
regime nt of the army, vol untee
rs.
non-military cioze ns, sailors. blacks free a nd slave. and Native
Fro m Fo rt King \"'IS directed the scarch-and-dcstroy
Americans.
strateb"}' tha t I1nall)' reduced the India ns to surre nder. When, by attr ition, the wardwindlcd awa}' in 1842, Fo rt King became fo r a time
the coun t}' seal of newly-cr'Iem ed !\ arion C.oUllt}'.

h

Workshops
Annual Writers
Works
hop and Conference in Honor of Rachel
Carson" The First An nualr Writers' Wo kshop and Confe rence in
hOllo r of Radlel Carso n will be held fro m J une 12 thugh.Jun
ro
c
15,
200 I. in Boothbay Ha rbo e.
r. r-.Iain The workshop is o pe n 10 pub"
lished and amateur wrilers as well as educal.Ors a nd in terested individuals. In vited fcatured speakers include Linda Lear, author o f the
defi nitive Carson biography. Tom Horton , Gioia T impan
i, Bnl ell
ce
H iscock, a nd Barbara Ras. Workshop sessions will be held ill the
a reas of fi c tion, no n-fiction , poetry, and ch ildr
cdn ·s
literature
,
an
participants will have
po
itye ampl op rtun
to cI1joy the na tura l
bea uty of coasutl
ivities
ay
r..hi
ncB sluTo
a nd th e
act
undillg oothb
Harbor. For additional information a nd regisu' ltion . please visit
th e NEW-CUE website at <http://ww'''. nc w-cuc.o rg>.

FellowsltiJ)s
s AW (/1/d

flnl

American Association for State and Local History Award Winners. Th e American Associat io n for Slate and Local Histol)' ;I\\~lrds
prognun was initiated in 1945 to establisll and e nco
l,sta
l ll isge ndan
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of~x cdk l l c e

in the colk'clio1\
gilollt
Clat
ion,
eserv
o , elocal
ioll
ra ndica.
pr
histol1'at
ifH pr
of
and
Ihr ll
Amer
hnol only honors sigl1i/icarH achievem
e nt
in the lield of local history, bu t also brings
public n:::cugn it ie III o f th e oo ppiesrtun it
ror small and large o rgan i7':l1io n5. institutiuns, and prognulls Ie) make
io COlll ribut llS ill this
are na . Amo ng its recipie nts rur 2000 we re IWO Florida
e rye eut ri s. Th
en B. Plant Muse um in Tampa receivedAward
:t il
of rookril to r
Ihe live ex hibi t produc tiorsn - Upst:tirs/
'Hullpa Dowtlst:ti aillie
Ba)'
Hotel. 1"':1 1$), \\'l'st of KC)' West
ivl'drcce
a
Ce n ifiC:lIc of Comme mbtion on t he book. TIll: EII/lmi
OlfJ:I llg SI'III II
/'; l'J 1II Alliga/or Il'fn
ng
llows
/li hips.
10
F('(!I{J uli.~
lII. Co inn
s.
ngmtillal
".Ison I
'e
Thc Fi lsOll Clt lb Historical Society. Louisvi
lle,
Ke ntuck
y, is pleased to a nl10 unce thc contin uatio n of Ihe Fi lson
Fellows
s. hip which e ncomage
y schola rl usc or The Filson Club's
nationally sigllificant collec tion
s by providing
support ror Ir:.l\'d
amlludging. The Socie
occollec
ns
y especia
ty's
strong forli
ar
ll
the
rron tier. ante beWar
llum.
st and
Applican
v Ci il ts C I~IS.
IUli subm it a 'r !cller
CO\'l
t\\'o leit e rsrecOlllmen
of ion
dat
rrom
cnllea).\"\Lt'
asr EI111i li wit h their work. A dcscriplion or tlH' researc h
projecl (n,) longer th:m two double-spaced
- dCpages) s hould 111()n
S Ir~Hc t Itt' relevance or resea rching tlte Filson's colleclio ns, includiI II-{ tile
ficati
idcll li
Oil of specirl
uion
ro
e linc
ecpriale.
whe
dcoll n("[iOils
a
pp
Th
"pp c:
ead
is ~H J a nuar
y 200 1. The Gu id(' t.o Selected
Ph
Manuscript and
olograph Collec tions of The Filson Club H istorical Sod e ty is a\~ lilab
.o rg>.
lc
lsoncl
at <ht tp: //w\\.w.fi
ub
For add i- o ntac t
li infnnllation.
('
L. Dawson a t 502-635-508:\ 0('
onal
bye-mail
ilso
club.
@
>.
at <dawson /"
ll
org

H

K

c,

ip

Ullltin g

200 1-2002 Fell
owships al the Huntington. Approximately
e
a il
lwm\rcd fellowships for research in English o r Amc rican
er:l- lil
lur history, art hish.1I
1', alltl t he It istOl
1' or science,ral1'
using
. mate rials
gton
al the HI11Hin
Uh
will be awa rded1'. Awards 1'<11 fro m the
Hu nl in glUll Research Awa rds-ror one to five mo nths and carryd esiglH'd
illg mon thly stipends or 2000-10 th enc[oml
Barham
Thow
Post
.d
sto support a non-ten ured faCIl ity !llcln be r
who is revising a m:lllllsuipt for puhli
o n cal.i
,fo r nineand
to twcll'e
mOlHh
a sti pe nd of ~ O.OOO. For mort'
llceiu formation
website
. please
at
s with
rcr n'
lhe libl~1I1" s
<htt p://www. hunlington.org>. or
con lact Carolyll Powel l at (626) '10£"...
2 194 or br C-Ill<li
at <c powc
ll
nl @
to .o .. ~> .
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Charles DeBcncdctti Prizc in Pcacc History. The Peace History
Socie ty invitcs submissions for the Cha
esrl OeBclledc ni Prize
in
I>eace History, to be givcn to th c "Ilthor or auth ors of an OIltst:lt iding article published in English in 1999 o r 2000. Aniclcs refl ecting
new,c hcutling-cdgc
r
s
re ear
appea ing cither ill ed it.ed works or
j ournals Illay focus on the history of peace move me nts, th e response of ind ividuals to peace ami warucs,
iss
lhe rclationshi p be..
I\,'ce
n
peace and o th e r reform movemen ts, gender issues in
warfare a nd peacema king. comparative analyses. qUilJltitative
studies. or o the r relevant subjec ts. Th e prize includes a cash award of
500. Articles shou ld be submillcd in triplicate by February 1, 200 1
10 Professor Robert Shaffer. Depa rtme nt of l-liS10I),. Shi ppe nsburg
Unive rsity. Shippensbu rg. i>A. 17257. For fUrlh e r info rmation , rou
may also CO ll"'CI Prof. Shaffer via e-mai l al <rosha
hip.eci
f@au>.
rk .s
For more in fonnation abou t the work of the Peace History Socie ty,
including membership infonnalion . visit the. \\'eb site at <hllp:/!
www.swanhmore.edu/
/ y/ peace! PLibl"r
eace >.

ciet

Virginia Historical Society Research Fellowship Program, To
promote the interpretat io n o f Virgi'nia
s hi lOl'} a nd access to ils colleClions. the Vi rbrinia HiSlOrical Society, fu nded by a matching
gram from the And rew W. Mellon Foundation and gifts from indio
viduals. offers fell owship
s
of up to four weeks a rear. Applicants
whose researc h promises 10 result in significant publ ication. includin g the Vi rgil/i
lle
(1 M aga z.i oj I-I;s/O/
)'
and BiogmlJlly. will receiw!
primary co nsiderm io n. Applican ts should send an origi nal and
three copies of' he fo llo,wi
a tlg:
a cove r leit er rt!SlIme, tWO le tte rs of
recommenda tion (whic h may be sen t separately), and a descl'ipti on of their research project not longer than tWO double-spaced
pages thilt also sl.ates the length of the award req uested . Th e d eadline fo r ;'pplications is 15 J an uar
y 200 1; awards wil l be a nn oul lccd
by 15 March 200l. Send applicatio ns 1,0: Dr. Nelson D. Lankford.
rical $0Chai rrnart , Resea rch Fellowship Commi ttee. Virgin ia Histo
)', 428 N. Bou l e\~\rd , Ric hmond. VA 23220; t.elephone 804-358804·355-2399;
:4901 fax
<nl an kford@\'a historical.org>. Vis;, the society's webpagc at <http://wW\ .... \~lhi st.o ri ca l .o rg>.
New H'ehsift'.5

"Beyond Face Value: Depictions of Slavery in Confederate Currency." All original virtual ex hibit is now available th rough th e web-
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FI .OIUO"
C.AL Qi-iIST
LY O RI

SilC ofthc
erc
r Ce
a th
t LSU
United
: <htSla
tp:/tes Civil Wa

ng

l

UA RTER

nt

hV\V\v.rwc.
1110
an onc hu ndred digi tal images of hist orical cu rre ncy. "Beyond Face Va lue~ inchides origi nalannarmti\
'cs
alyses
and
of the relationship belwc(' n
a n a lld poli tics ill th e Civil War em. Th e cxhibi t was made possible
through a b'1<l nt fro m lhe Louisiana Endowme nt for the HU
, llla niti£:s
a sta te allilia tc
o f the Nationalowmelll
End
for thc Human ities.
I su .ed u / cwc / B(~)'ll n dFaceVa lllc>.

"

Voice Vision Holocaust Oral History Archive." Honsed in the
Mardigia
' n Libt<lI1 ;11 the Uni\'(;
:rsity of Mic higatl-Dca
,rbo
fll the
Voice Visio n Holoca
ust Survivor
Oral 1-1i ~lOrics Arc hive con tains
ovcr 150 illlcrvicws
'ith
ustHo l II
oca
s u rvi\'or.~ conducted hy Professor Sid I~o lkos ky. T he collection co mprises neayrl ~30 h o1lt'~ of a udio tapes a nd 60 ho urs o f video, \I'hich a r lo c urrently being
u~H1sni bed ,m d made available to the public. In addition to the
tt~II 1.~ni beci inte rviews. the arc h in.: maintains a \\'ebsite consisting
of st:,·cra
s l illlcrvie .... in a ud io fo rmal usi ngar-Real
a playe
nd tran
e
of t1l ;H.dio requ iti ng Adolx; Acrobat. both of which can be
down
d from
loa ed
the sit e atHLlllllich.ed
<http:/
/ ho locauS
.
I.lHT
ll/>

" My Histor y is America's History."eAwebs
new
it cx plores ollr
na tio n's historyhthroug o ur fami lies. The Natio nal Endowme nt
fo r the H uma niti es designed Ihis t.o e nco
u mge and hel p ind
ividuals
explore their 0\\'11 families, discover their fa milies' places in his1011', amike ma
th eir own COlllributiOrl
s
to hist0l")'. The site,
ind udinAying
eideasthe
t .. bou
wcbsappl
it Lo classroom and C01\1III llll ity
se, liy bema
found at <www.lllyhislOry.org>.

Berkshire Conference of Women Historians. AtHlOlin ci
ng a
new wcbsit t: for th e Berkshir
e nfe W
re Co
storian nce: of omen Hi
s.
Th si te co nlOl ins information on Berkshire Co nference
me mber
ship . Firs tdIloo
k uPrizes.
an Anide
gmd <ltl' stude nt and postdoct Ot~ . 1 fe lluwsllips. :I. ld l.Ihe
irc ecc'
12thlceUe rks
Conf
Oil Lhe
History of Wo men. t() he heldnJu £: 6-9, 2002 011 the Unive rsity of
COHlH'cticILl
s.FPCaal Sto rr
ll or apers fo r Ihe 2002 Be rkshire Confe re nce also ;I\'a
ilabll' at
the sit.e. Deadli ne fo r Papcr, Panel
d
an
Roundtable Proposals is Decembe r 15,2000. Visi
t lhe website at / www.he
<lIu p:/
urg:>.

https://stars.library.ucf.edu/fhq/vol79/iss2/7
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Lectures
Florida Southern CoUege Lecture Series. The 2000-200 I Florida
Lecture Series continues with three programs in the spring. On 18
J anuary, Michael Rade le t of the Universit), o f I-l orida will spea k on
"The Death Pe nal ty in Flo rida.~ On 8 February, Be n Green o f Flo rida Stal
e Universi ty will address - Florida's Harry T. Moore: Ame rica's Firs t Mart)'r for Civil Righ ts.- And on 15 March , DavidJ. Coks
willlecllIre on -The Smallest Tadpole: Flo rida in the Civil War." All
programs <Ire free a nd o pe n to the public, beginn ing at 7 p.m. in
the Hollis Semina r Room. For in fo rmatio n, call James M. De nham
at 863-680-43 12.
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